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Oral

Do not take on It away or with some
which will only half cure it at best and the tubes and lungs and

to attack from the germs of

not only stops the cough but heals and the lungs and ¬

serious results from a cold

It Saved Us Llfo Aftor tho Doctor 3sJd Ho Had
WR Davis Vissalia California writes There is no doubt but what FOLEYS HONEY

AND TAR saved my life I had nn awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had
I taking FOLEYS HONEY AND TAR and found lelief from

the first and three bottle cured me

f 25c 50c and 100
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All trains have through chair eire
Cloo rounwtion in union depuis

Tickets sold mid bnggnge checked
through toidl Jrlnnillt- - JxilntH in the
couuUy II O UVKKR Agent

yon noinu toculelirate

had a good time who

camo to Jasper limt 1ourtli Come

to Jasper this year and well give

you n bettor time

It Is always the case When wo

have bad weather in this locality

other worse ot Jus
per had plenty rain hfrt week

but bho getting u plenty

of water Kansas in the throes

a terriblo Hood Our climate is
but it conies about

as near to it uu found in

tho land

Tlie Innocent Suffer

If those who drink whirky were

fie only ones who sutfered thero

from it would bail enough but

tin sntlering falls most
heavily upon tho innooent

tho bobt mn on the Carthago

police force killed IhbI week

tho diioot result of whisky This
man is olaimoil noyor touched

whisky 4t himself
Ouo tho saddest trigedles

that ever occurred in
tho lireot loult of

whisky ioinu yours ago a young

fellow yti inline iurteu
came toJMediulno ilay

mid tilloduu on tho vllt liquor ut

thuttiuio tho littiu froiitjur

town Towuid uvoniug Garten
inotintod his liorso uud rodo of

town yoljlftg und sliooting Some

or
crossing u litllo stream called

parsed u

woman a little yirj Probabjy
vth u drunken idea that would

frighten tho woman mid girl Gar
ten Ured Ilia revolver mtd rolle on

yelling liku a lonmnbljtH Tlio

Wehavo sold over gJffeyJ3nUivntnrn niin

in

i i

Millet Scod Cane Seed Flows and Cultivators at Bro3

chances wearing experiment unknown preparation
leave bronchial weakened

susceptible Consumption

strengthens pre-
vents

Consumption

consumption commenced
completely

REFUSE SUBSTBTUTES

THREE SIZES

The Jasper

Tolophonw

HnliMcrlptlon

Whefonro

Everybody

perfection

generally

southeastern

sixSuilos fWintownut1lio

Cwlarcreok yopngl

Webb

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

l UTTis Jasper Mo
bnllet reached the heart of thy I iinuoprintcd by who hnn
young woman who fell dead by power and will btueetsful
the idu of tho ruuil ly to njtinio the responsibility of

It is orlen Miiid Ihiit if yon using it aright Iheti certainly Iho
wliiblv iilono it will you no venal or illilerntu voter
liiirui Tho Cnrtliano pulieetnim expect to allowed to exer

whihky nloiiu yut vhiny did is so tlm frniifhio indefiniiely
him alone but tho di The right to vote as tho President

rect caiibo of hih dntli Certain would say is ot the privileges
ly thu young woman whoso life of freedom Hut freedom and

fciiulfed in mi instant uu pponsibility cannot disoiced
the bunks of the little Kaunas The who fails to uccept the
creel liquor nlonebnt it tho j obligation put upon him tho
oaiihouf her dentil just the wiino jsuilnioe thereby forfeits moral
Yes it is generally the innocent
who have to tuller

A ComJitlonol Right l Vote

From K C Star
It this world said Piesident

Uooeovelt in Gettysburg ml- -

privilege

The

onlay nopiiviloto eitii Hie same protilein it
permanently upproprinled ly thrusting itself upon public atten

men who havnolthepoe and Tho balance of power

tho will Micechbful y miiiitoiho fl rest wilh eor

respouoibility of using it aright nit ignorant men Asa
Tho President speaking of tho measure of selfpioteeliou the

way in which country showed ti it ilud menus limit tho

fitness i I privilege of snUrage who

ilHidimr with tho crisis of the civil nppieciaie ineir respousuiiiny

But the principle of his re
marl applies to many details of
tho uutiono life which Mr Roose
velt had not the time
specify

Tho sutfra e of these If
U utomiile servesboAt Just er course privilege can peinaneiilly

ine s - I had Hroncbitis II yea
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The readers of this p-
- erwill learc

that there s at least one dreideit disease
that cienea has been abhi to euro in all
its stajres and that is Cntarrah Ilallt
t atarrli Curo is thu only iiOsilUo cure

Itnowc to thu medlcil fraternity
Catarrh bein u copstitutiouiil discise
requires a constitutional titatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken luO roally

actint direolly upon tho blood and mu
coussnrfaersof the system ttiereby
tro3lukrtho foundation of tho dniise i

andijivini thu patient slreniitn uy buici- -

lui up tho eonstituttuP and misisting
naturu inJloiPK itsnork Uhu pioprie
toTi hate so much faith in its curilite
puuvrs that they olfer ilOO for auy case
that it fall to puie send lor list or

testimonials Address FJOHBEY
A Co Toledo O SOlil by Urujjists oo

Tiko llolU Family rills for constipation

Our Specials

knee Curtians Trunks Window

Shades Cariiets WhII Inper ami Fur
aitureJoU of it- - Irou lArie Wood beds
and Special Inducements on Uprcial or
dure at tlm South Side Unci Front
Stern Alvvajs fuir deallnits

D Turryn

Ifor A HunilcU V in
Forn huodrrtl years more Witch jiiz1
been reuoaniited as a supeilur remery
but it remained for fi 0 peWitt Uu of

ChicK t discover how to rOuiliina the
virtues of Witch llazetnlth other an
tloeptlcs ia form ot Wo De

Witts Witch Ia7e Sdv I thi - bst
ulvolo thu wprld for ikijas JSut
biirnii brulit a aivl V Tuif h5h
tandfn this salvH has kIu rise to

couamrfeiU and the public Is aovnea
to look the name DaWm on tho
I package ami accept no other Mold

J K Scoooler

claim to the by taking
palt in the government

political impmtuiiei of this
cinuslioii in tho South has forced
the ttntes enact legislation re
rtriutitiL the franchise In
North and especially in Northern

tlrttt
to been

and

the to

self government to

to

is

Worst Of All Experiences
Fresh testimony iu Kre it quantity is

constantlo coming in declariui ir
Kinds UNcoveiy for coiuumption
Coughs and colds to uaeiiuued A

rcent expression fiom T 1 McFirland
Vft asof noouim J iwrites fur

not

ivo

tho

bo

eoiv

lies- -
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the
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ho
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aad doctorml all the lime without beini
benefited Then I bejan taiii Dr
Kinds Xen Uiscoierj uud u fny battle
wholly cured me Kqually eHectivo in

oiirmi all Iuu andThioat troubles
Lousumptlon Pneumonia and Grip
Guaranteed by Webb Ibo t Trial bottle
free regular ttef SOeand 100

Parol t or Sale
Gool 200 acre farm fur s d elaht mile

south lest of Jasper 120 acres ill cul
that Ion bllauce lu pasture and small
timber tract Cheap at an acre if

sold soon Inquire at tills olllcu If

Thrown From A Wnijon

Mr Geo K Uibcook was thrown from

his wagon and iieieraly bruised He
applied chamberlaius Pain Hafm freely
m dsijs it is the best liniment he eier
used Mr llabrork is a el known

citizen of North ll lin Conn There is
nothluu equal to Iain Halm for sprains
and bruises It wjll ellectn cure in one
half tint time rriquired by aiiy othe
triatmeut For sale by Webb Crjs

FOR SALE Two Jaipur rosldenca
properties must bo sold nt once Ioquiul
at this office

A Htronu Hoart
is assured by ierfect digestion

it
In

digestioa swells tho stomach and putrs

It up against tha heart This cauts
shortness of breath palpitation ot tbb
heart u d general Weiknois lCodntl- -

spoii cum cures Indigestion rehevus
tho vtomarh takes thn BlrUn iff the

heart Kud resW res it to a full iierfornidiio

of It funiition naturally Kodul ri

orxiue the strength by enabUpg flu
ktomnch and digestive orgauslto dlgst
ttHslmllll and oppntprhitn tp tho blovd
and tissues allortua iooia nuiriin9
Tone the sUiiuaoh and digestive organs
5old by J K Sohpolet

11 in

EEi1
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TrlumpHa Of Alodurn Survry
Wonderful things jrn dinio for tto

tirnmn o nly Iij ourwry Oruim
tut n out mid srripwl and polUhil niul
put birli cr tliH amy bo remocrd en
lirely lione ar nplicwij pipes UiUo tlm
plara of dia aoil Mentions of veins
milUepiio dressings aro applied tn
uounils Iiru se bums and like Injurier
b f re ihlUn limtiuu xetii in n tiicb-eaue- -

tUtiu to heal wiiliout maturation unci
in one third die nine required b Uieo il

treatment chiinuvrlaintf Vain llilni
iictnn this iiiiH principle It Isan-
ti eptlo mid alien npplied to such injur-
ies cau es tliem to heal very quickly
It nlonlliiH tlm pun and mrcnis
Keep n bottle of laln Hiilni in jour
tiimn hikI it will save jou tiino and
money a ttomentiou tha inconvenience
and autreriu which nich injuries intdt
For sale by Webb Hro

Nursery Stock
Thu Western Nmsery Company is one

of theulde it mid utjst reliilile linns in
K nuns Iheir stoelt is carefully select eu

and First class in every lespert and
tht jtguaieulee its deliieij In gotsl oidei
Auvouu coiiteniptiiling to set trees or

sumbery tun fall would do well to see

one of Iheiraeutsor write the Co befure
pi iciiiiJ ttieir oiOers

Audii s W i stern Nuisery Co

2S S I aw reuce Kansas

ZlnniburliiliiM Stomuoli Ami
UlvopTiibliitw UcttorTliiui A

Ouctors lrocrlptlon
Mr J WTuruiir ofTruhartVa says

that Ltijmtiurliitis Stomach and Liver
Tablets hae dona hitri luoru gtod than
auj thing he rould get from the doctor
If niiv ptisiciJU in lliHcituc try was able
to coniund m Jicinethiit would pro

duce suuh gratifying results in case of

stomach troiib o bliousniss or cou

slip ition his hide liiuo would be used

iu preparing1 this oio mjdiotuo For
sale by WeLb tiros

J K Hulioolur
asks the readers of this piper to test the
value of Kodol Oyhpepsia cine Those
who hare UJid it aid who have beeu
curid by it do nUt h kitate to rccom

mend it to ilieir flit lids Kodol digtats

what ou eat cures indigestiou dy

spepsiaatul nil stomach troubles In
cru ies btrt nth by ea ihling the stomach
aud itltstive organs lo contribute to the
blood all of the nutriment contained in

thu food KJol Dyspepsia enro is

pleasant and palatable J K Schooler

Take your butter and eggs

to J McCasIln he pays the
top price and gives you

the advantage of bargain prices

on many articles

An Alarm Slock lor 3a
If vim want to get upearly and feelgocd

all day take u Little Early Riser or 2 at
bed timo Theso famous little pm re ¬

lax the nerves gives quiet lost and re
froshingsleep with a gcotlo motement

ofUe boWrU aboatbreultfiist time W

ii iirn Hi ostiii Tex savs Early

Iers are the les pill maJe lor constipli I

ttohsic headache biliousue eW

Sfild by J It Sokdbjer

One Dollar a Day
Partios-wlshlog-ro- um arid board at

Worlds Fair for oiu dullrf ler day see1

KiitiIiirriek LmCJ lv -- -
24 m

Wnoted-iVMt- - exporiifrioe not

necoeiry Casllweekly Wrtlalor
terms Westerp Nursery Co Liv rffce
Jtana H8

i i iaiiwwmwmm
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

rimSI 03iknleoUlnIlltlniilktrUtln rhlh lor SO crJfc
ritfAHiOOlILT AT TK UMUATIMV Jr

E C DoWITT COMPANV CI3ICAGO XL-l-
SCMOOLBR

BOUCHER SON

Meat market
Fre3h and Cnred Meats
Canned Goods Bulk Pickles
Sweet and Sour

Headquarters for Ice
Uciuomber wo ha vo moved across tho street in Gluts Wards

old stand and we nicetuompotion in prices

Dont Forget the
NEW

When you get ready to build Nice New
Stock of Lumber and other building

material of all kinds

Russell Lumber Co
Grand Ave Bast of Main St

Wm Ubtv lros A II Jovck Viuj Pros X II lxrrKittoM

First National Bankof Jasper
CAPITAL J2500000rJully I1U Up

Do a General Banking Business and Solicit
Your Patronage

DIRECTORS
11 A Goopino Wm Hrvrrv A H Jovck
S HSnoniM N XMackkv II A Kijukii

Mont FAirHFiti J Coyirr WCMAiKhv

of
BERT WEBB

Do a general banking Business Special attention givoa
to Collectioiiii Your patronage solicited

COOK STOVES AND RANGES
Wo have a nieo lino of Acorn Cook stoves ami
Ranges which wo wouM like you to see Our
Jlangesare f unliable and steel and are heautits

WM BAYNE
All Kinds of Roofing- - Guttering and Job work

Higheat Cash Pries Paid for

Hay

LUMBER

of all kinds at

M L

have n popular sories of helpful and inspiring Hooks by such Authors an I L
MotnJ U Jl apurgean r u sueyer ami j nonieu uih Liiorary n won lor
Itself h deorved iilace in the Christian literature of tho day and pfenents

form the best thoughts of tlie best men In tliecheap and desirablo
ivnrhi lin ia uer copy aoopiexfor 2e ten or mure orurreu together at tli
etist of II for8100 to dllTerent addrvsnes if desiied
have irood supply on hand

J l

Signals Stop Them With

a

JDrii o

TONSUMPTIOfi -

THF cURETIIArS SURE for all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Money
JSCK IKW llliAJw

DONT Be
VrtTTftv Tk the ccuulnt orlzlatl

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
ido oal by MadlMtl Mtdl

cinj Co MaJmca vvj it
keeps ou vill Our trado
iiiuk cut on ruh pickgjt
Illc 15 tcntJj Nr ol4
In bulk Accept na ukttl- -

ogft ui aik your oruggni

Webb Bros can savo you monoy on your Faint and bill

Cashier

YEAR

Cishir

The Jasper Elevator
TALLMAN Proprietor

THE MOODY COLrWAGE LIBRARY

in n
geliird

v
postuiidnnywhireauil I

a

WELLS

COUCHSareDANGER

Kings
New Discojresy

USIIftWi

Fooledi

Hardware

Ajjent Jasper Mo
BERT WEBB

Notary Public
Estate and Insurance Ageni

Hank of Jasper Jasper Mn

7 - r r rrV A-- - -

fT-- H UOWE
Parlor Barber Shop

Shop in Lone iludiirg
Fji Stock of Ciars Always on Hand

IVfil ijarters for Laundry

QS3E PEISEN

SHOE SHOP
is now lonted lu hU now bnldaij

vtUioyiinan g lir iii-- i-

iLg done at nil tunes


